Colloid-imprinted carbons as stationary phases for reversed-phase liquid chromatography.
A novel colloid-imprinting method is employed for the preparation of carbonaceous stationary phases for reversed-phase liquid chromatography (RPLC). This colloid-imprinting method combined with oxidative stabilization treatment affords carbons with a porous shell/nonporous core structure. The particle morphology, pore size, pore shape, and Brunauer-Emmett-Teller surface area of these carbons can be finely tuned by selecting proper experimental conditions. Although their surface area and pore volume decrease noticeably after graphitization, their primary pore structure is maintained. In addition, the graphitization process eliminates the high-energy sites and substantially reduces structural heterogeneity, making colloid-imprinted carbons attractive stationary phases for reversed-phase liquid chromatography. The colloid-imprinted graphitic carbons with surface mesoporosity appeared to be attractive for chromatographic separations of alkylbenzenes under reversed-phase conditions.